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Preface
Wehopeyouwillﬁndthisguidetoobtainingthemaximumbeneﬁtfrom
yourHydrotherapysystem,ofinterest.
Before purchasing a Hydrotherapy system the following points must be
carefullyconsidered.
1. Power – without sufﬁcient power, therapy and beneﬁts will not take
place.EnsurethatyourpumpissuppliedtoEuropeanstandardsofsafety
andinsulationP55.Thisshouldbestatedonthemotorandinthesystem
speciﬁcation.
2. Jet Positioning – demand back and foot jets – these are the most
importantandwithoutthem70%ofthebeneﬁtswillbelost(seepages
15-22).Themorethejetsthereare,themoreeffectivethesystemwillbe,
asmoreofthebodywillbecovered.
JetpositionsasstatedareinaccordancewithguidelinessetbytheChartered
SocietyofPhysiotherapists.
BackJets–ingeneral,theseshouldlieeithersideofthespinemassage
action is more beneﬁcial to muscle and tissue than to bone (see page 8
‘ContraIndications–Danger’).Somesystemsnowoffera‘CustomBuild’
servicewherejetscanbeinstalledtoyourparticularrequirementsandneeds
–askyourretailerforfulldetails.
3. Hygiene – The Hydrotherapy/Whirlpool system must drain away dirty
water left in the system and pump after each use. Rigid pipe is essential
forthis;avoidﬂexiblepipeswhicharepronetosagging.Itispreferablefor
systemstodrainintothewasteofthebath,therebyavoidinghardwater
dribblemarksonthebath.
4.PipeworkandJointing–guaranteesensureahighqualityofﬁnishand
workmanshiptoasystem.
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Introduction
Medicine today is gradually rediscovering the truth that was taken for
grantedhundredsandeventhousandsofyearsago,butwasgradually‘lost’
as Western Man in particular began to apply a scientiﬁc way of looking
athealthanddisease:thetruththatmindandbodyareindistinguishably
linked.
Illnessordiseasecanthereforebeinﬂuencedonanyoneofthreelevels:a)anatomicale.g.bysurgery
b)physiologicale.g.bydrugs,acupuncture,homeopathy
c)psychologicalandemotional
Although one approach may be appropriate in any speciﬁc disease, it
followsthatinterventiononanyoneoftheselevelswillhavesomeeffecton
healing.Ratherthanseektocureillness,therefore,wecanpreventmuch
illnessbyinterveningatanearlyphysiologicaloremotionallevel.Ifthiscan
bedonebyourselves,inourownhomes,atthetimeofourchoosing,then
somuchthebetter.
Hydrotherapyenablesustoenjoythebeneﬁtstohealthandgeneralwellbeingthrough:a)generalrelaxationandmassage
b)speciﬁctreatmentofindividualareasandconditions
The links between various illnesses and speciﬁc psychological states are
becomingincreasinglyunderstood.Weareoftennotawareoftheattitudes,
beliefsornegativethoughtpatternswithinusthatcausedisease,butthey
often‘run’ourlivesforus,bringingaboutfrustrationsunhappiness.Such
emotions may be anger, criticism, resentment, guilt or unexplained fear
oranxiety.Itismucheasiertobecomeawareof;andthenrelease,these
negative attitudes when we give ourselves time for reﬂection, and are
relaxed in body and mind. The use of hydrotherapy can help us achieve
both.
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GeneralHealthandWell-Being
Ourmindsandbodiesareaffecteddailybythestressandpaceofmodern
living, and by the constant stimuli, whether they be noise, images from
T.V.,oradvertisements.Weareoftenconditionedtoachievemorethanis
perhapscomfortable,and(ofteninchildhood)topleaseothersandnotthink
toomuchofourselves.Allthiseffectsourgenerallevelofmuscletension,
therateandrhythmofourbreathing,andthestillnessofourminds.Some
oftheeffectsofthiscanbeshowndiagrammaticallythus:-

Fromthisitisclearthatgreatbeneﬁtscancomeaboutbyimprovingour
general relaxation. The fact that muscle relaxation, breathing, and our
mentalactivityaredirectlylinkedmeansthatimprovementcanbebrought
aboutbychangeinanyone(orall)ofthem.
MODEOFACTION,PRINCIPLESOFHYDROTHERAPY
Hydrotherapy is effective in this way:- physiological changes in the body
seem to be triggered initially by the buoyancy effect of water and the
transference of heat into the body. In an ordinary bath, a ﬁlm of water
hugsthebody,quicklycoolingtobodytemperature.This‘wetsuit’effect
effectivelypreventsthetransferenceofheatintothebody.Hydrotherapy,
withitscirculatingcurrents,breaksupthisﬁlmandallowsforimmediate
andeffectivetransferofheat,relaxingtensemusclesandincreasingblood
ﬂowtothetissues.Thewarmthhasasedativeeffectonnerveendingsand
thereforereducespainanddiscomfort.Thebuoyancyeffecteliminatesthe
effectofgravityandallowsformorefreedomandcomfortofmovementof
jointsandmuscles.
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Becauseofthis,thejetpressuregivesadeepereffect,whilethepressure
ofthewaterhelpstoeliminateoedema(ﬂuidswelling)inthetissues.This
pressure also has an effect on the light and deep touch receptors in the
nerveendings,helpingtodistractthepaincarryingﬁbresfrompassingtheir
‘painful’messagestothebrain.Thepleasantsensationactuallyhelps‘block
out’thepassageofpainfulimpulses.(GATETheoryofpain).Thepressure
alsotendstoreleaseendorphins,thesamepain-killingsubstancesthatare
releasedbyvigorousexercise,massageoracupuncture.
Ingeneral,coldtotepidwaterisgoodforswelling;toomuchheatmakesit
worse.Coldwaterstimulatescirculationtothetissuesandreducedswelling;
thisattractsmore‘repairing’cellstoasiteofinjuryandpromoteshealing.
Themechanicaleffectsofhydrotherapyaretherefore:a)tostretchthetissues
b)tostimulatethecirculation
c)todisperseﬂuid(e.g.bloodorlymph)
Theseareofvalueinsport,forinstance,forthetreatmentofcramps,muscle
spasm or stiffness, deep or superﬁcial scarring, oedema (inﬂammatory
swelling)ordeepbruising.
Thestimulationofthecirculationoccurswithoutincreasingthe‘effort’or
rateoftheheart.Inconsequencethereislessstrainontheheartmuscle,
animprovementinproblemsrelatedtopoorcirculation,animprovementin
skintone,andareductioninthestresshormonescirculatingintheblood
stream.Theresultisanincreaseinrelaxationandgeneralwell-being.
Thesensoryeffectsaremorecomplicated,butaretwomaintypes,reﬂex
andpsychosomatic.
a)Reﬂex
Theeffectsoccurviathesensereceptorsinthenerveendingsanddonot
dependonone’sconscioussense.Theseleadtochangesinthesuperﬁcial
anddeepbloodﬂowtothetissues,andchangesinmuscletone.
b)Psychosomatic
Theeffectsareduetoone’sconsciousawarenessofthesensationsbrought
aboutbyhydrotherapy.Massageinanyformisastimulus,which,ifgiven
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forashortperiodcanrefreshalimborjointwhichisstiffortired.More
prolongedexposure,however,willdepressone’sresponse,reducingsensory
distractionsandleadingtoarelaxation.Thisappliestoone’swholebody,
justasmuchastoapartofit.Thismeansthatbriefuseofhydrotherapy
canbeusedpre-sporttowarm-up,invigorateandlessentheriskofinjury
(immediatelybeforeagame).
Afterrigorousexercisehydrotherapyisofbeneﬁtinpromotingrecovery
andpreventingsubsequentstiffness.(Thisisbecausethegreatlyincreased
blood ﬂow to exercised muscles may cause ﬂuid to ‘spill out’ into the
tissues, which may then become swollen, tense and stiff). Hydrotherapy
willpromotethereturnﬂowofthelymphanddrainageofwasteproducts
fromthemuscles,hasteningrecovery.
In injury, pain and muscle tension are virtually synonymous, as nature
seekstopreventmovementinadamagedlimbbycausingthelocalmuscles
totightenupandprovide‘naturalsplinting’.Itisthisspasmwhichisthe
causeofmostofthepain.Reductionofthespasmwithgentlepressureis
thereforesoughtuntilthelocalmusclesandthebodyasawholearesuitably
relaxed.Amoredirectapproachisthenpossible,withhigherpressures,to
disperselocalcollectionsofﬂuid(bloodorlymph)atthesiteofinjuryand
toproducemechanicaleffectsonthetissuesthemselves.(Inacuteinjury,
avoiddirectpressure,for48hoursasthetissuesarevulnerabletofurther
damage; seek only to induce general relaxation and reduction of muscle
spasminitially.Thisdoesnotapplyinsimplestiffnessduetoover-usewhen
thereisnodirectinjury).
Followinganyinjury,chemicalsubstancesreleasedfromdamagedtissues
cause local irritation and swelling (oedema), which may be increased by
bruising when blood vessels are damaged. This causes pressure which
leadstopain.Thewaterpressureofhydrotherapyspreadstheoedemaand
increases the area of absorption. This disperses the swelling and reduces
thepain,evenifthetissuesarenotyethealed.Itisusefultotrytoworkthe
swellingawayfromthecentreoftheinjury(alongthelengthofmuscle,if
withinamuscle,oroutwardsinalldirectionsifwithinthesofttissues).This
appliestomusclestiffness,musclesprainsandbruises.
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MindandBody
In recent scientiﬁc literature there has been a growing awareness and
acceptance that the mind can and does affect the state of the physical
body.Now,unlikethirtyyearsago,veryfewdoctorswouldargueagainst
thestatementthat‘Mentalstresscancausephysicaldisease’.
Past emotional or mental pain and stress can create a distortion in our
bodies,usuallybytheovertighteningofmuscles.Often,wefailtorelease
thesepointsoftensionevenaftertheemotionalormentalcausehasbeen
resolved.Constantstressfromwork,familyproblems,etc.,willleadtohuge
decreaseintheﬂexibilityandeaseofmovementinourbodies,whichinturn
causesadistortioninposture.Thisinterfereswiththeefﬁcientworkingof
the body systems, causing stiffness in the joints, tense sore muscles and
congestion,orevenmalfunctionofaninternalorgan.
Hydrotherapy offers an excellent way in which to regain and maintain a
relaxed,healthyandpain-freebody.
Abodyinastateofeaseandbalancecansigniﬁcantlyhelpustohandlean
oftenover-stressedmodernlife.
Shoulder and neck stimulations and massage is particularly effective for
easingandencouragingbloodsupplytoareasofthebrainresponsiblefor
co-ordination,immunesystem,appetiteandemotionalattitudetoanxiety
andstress.
Obviously accidents, injuries to neck area can cause restriction of blood
supplybutevenhabitualdailyroutinessuchaspoorposture(ofﬁcework)
canleadtobackgroundsymptomssuchasfatigue,headachesandcraving
forsweetfoods.
Correctlypositionedjetswillhelptheneck,shoulderarearegainefﬁcient
bloodsupplyinthismostimportantofareasofourbody.
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Contra-Indications/Dangers
Any form of massage, including hydrotherapy, should be avoided
where there is infection or thrombosis, or around a malignant
tumour.
Afteraheavymeal–massageandheatwillinterferewiththedigestive
processandmaycausevomitingorfainting–waitforaminimumoftwo
hoursbeforeusingthehydrotherapysystem.
Medication–discusswithyourdoctorthesafetyofhydrotherapytreatment
used in conjunction with your prescribed medication before using the
hydrotherapysystem.
Undertheinﬂuenceofalcohol/NonPrescribedMedicine–Itisunsafe
tousethehydrotherapysystemwhileundertheinﬂuenceofalcohol.
It should also be avoided (unless under medical supervision) in
conditionsinvolving:
…poorperipheralcirculation(i.e.painfulcrampsonwalking,legulcers,or
diabeticfootproblems).
…severeandrecentbruising,asitmayincreasetheswellingifusedinearly
stages.
The following list of symptoms and signs may help in identifying the
conditionsdescribed.Ifsuspected,medicaladviceshouldbesought.
RheumatoidArthritis–Theacuteearlystages,orlaterﬂare-ups(i.e.when
thejointsarehotandswollen).
Infections/Inﬂammations–hot,red,swelling,tendernessandpain,often
throbbing.
Thrombosis–(deepvein)–swelling,sometimeshot,sometimescongested
and blue, sometimes pale and shiny. Hard and tender muscles; pain on
stretchingandwalking.Usuallysuddenonsetwithnohistoryofinjury.
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Tumours–Firmorhardswelling,oftennotpainful,orpainfulatnightor
atrest.
Circulation Problems – avoid heat in limbs with poor circulation; the
increasedmetabolismmayexceedthebloodsupplyandincreasetheriskof
tissuebreakdownandtheformationofanulcer.
Severe and recent bruising – avoid heat which may increase bleeding
intothetissues.
Back Jet(s) – It is inadvisable to direct massage action on to the spinal
columnitself;wheretherehasbeeninjury,recentsurgery,orprolapseddisc
problems.
Care should be taken where there is a skin condition such as eczema,
psoriasis,pressureulcersordryandcrackingskin.
Elderly users should take care not to have a powerful jet centred on the
spine.Theidealpositioningofbackjetsforallsituationsistoeithersideof
thebonyspinalcolumnasshowninﬁg2B(Page24).
Where bruising, ligament sprains and tears have occurred several short
periodsofmassageactionarebeneﬁcial,ratherthanleavingthewhirlpool
inactionforalong,continuousperiod.
UNDERSUPERVISION
Epilepsy/Spasticity–thefeedbackonbeneﬁtsreceivedforchildrenwith
theseconditionshavebeenverypositive,butforsafetyreasons,stressthe
needforsupervision.
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Positivechangesyourbodygoesthroughas
youusethePersonalisedMassageSystem
Whenunderstress(whateverthecause)thechemicalchangesinthebody
cancausethebloodpressuretoriseandthepulseratetobecomefaster
than normal, which can cause symptoms like palpitations, panic attacks,
anxiety, etc. Having regular hydrotherapy treatments can reduce these
symptoms by slowing down the process of stress reaction, as the warm
waterandsensationofthepassivemassageallowsthebodytorelaxand
unwind under the custom-built jets positioned for your particular body
shapeandcondition.
ATTHEFIRSTTREATMENT:
Afterﬁveminutes:

Bloodpressureandpulseratereturntonormal.
(Normaladultrestingpulse=60–80beatsper
minuteandbloodpressure120over70mm).

Aftertenminutes:

Circulationimprovesinhandsandfeet,making
themwarmer.

Afterﬁfteenminutes:

The muscles relax and become more receptive
to passive exercise; ﬁbrous tissue becomes
more pliable and responsive to stretching,
encouragingthereleaseoflacticacidandother
toxinsfromthesystem.

Aftertwentyminutes:

Aches and pains experience a decrease in
severity.

AFTER3TREATMENTS: Theimmunesystemisimproved.
AFTER5TREATMENTS: Emotionalstressandphysicaltensionare
noticeablyreduced.
AFTER10TREATMENTS: Painreliefislongerlastingandthereisa
greatersenseofwellbeing.
AFTER20TREATMENTS: Thereisaheightenedresistancetodisease
anddepression.Theskinisclearerand
“glows”withhealth.Muscletoneandmobility
improves.
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Positive changes your body goes through
withCustomisedHydrotherapyMassage
ImprovedCirculation
Increasedbloodﬂow

Brings fresh oxygenated blood and other
nutrients to the cells, removes waste
products and destroys invading bacteria
andviruses(suchasgutinfections,colds,ﬂu
etc.)withitswhitecorpuscles,encouraging
ahealingprocess.

StimulatestheﬂowofLymph Ahealthyﬂowoflymphhelpstomaintain
the correct ﬂuid balance in the tissues, to
Thelymphaticsystemhasnopump
defendthebodyagainstdisease,conserve
tocirculateitthroughthebodyand
proteinandtoremovewasteproducts.
reliesonthemovementofmuscleto
propelit.

ImprovedMobility
Correctjetpositioningisessential

Providespassiveexercise Andsoimprovesmuscletone.
Provideslocalisedmassage

Relieving tension, emotional or physical
discomfort

RelievesPain

Passive exercise and localised massage
using the hydrotherapy jet system, stretch
the ﬁbrous tissue, improving mobility of
thejointsandmuscles,relievingcrampand
ﬁbrositis, and speeding recovery time of
muscleorligamenttearsandsprains.
CleansingtheSystem

Softensandstimulatesthe
skin
Skinistheorganoftouch.Itcommunicatesmessagesofrelaxationor
stimuliviatheperiphalnervestoallof
thebody’sorgans,whileeliminating
wasteandregulatingthetemperature
ofthebody.

Stimulates the sweat glands, eliminating
waste (sweat is a mixture of water, salts,
uricacid,aminoacids,sugar,lacticacidand
ascorbicacid).

Culminatinginageneralfeelingofwellbeing
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WaterTemperatures
Hot37oC(98oF)
Useforshortperiods,i.e.maximumof5-10minutes,jetpressurelowto
medium.Results:increaseinbloodﬂow,circulationandrelaxation.Avoid
useforlongperiodsinsevere/recentbruisingandcirculationdisorders.
Warm36oC(96-97oF)
Use of 10-15 minute periods. Jet pressure medium to high. Results:
increasedcirculationandskintone,easingoftenseandtiredmuscles,relief
fromtensionandstress,dispersingofﬁbrositicnodules,relaxationofthe
wholebody.
Tepid35oC-37oC(93o–95oF)(Bodygainsheatabove93oF)
Usefor10-20minuteperiods.Jetpressuremediumtohigh.Results:relief
frominsomnia,increasedcirculationandskintone,improvingmuscletone
thusﬁrmingshape.Helpsreduceﬂabonthighsandwaist.
ColdBelow34oC(93oF)
Usefor5-10minuteperiods,oraslongasiscomfortable.Results:excellent
forincreasedcirculationtostretched,over-usedmuscles.Invigoratingand
refreshing.
It is particularly refreshing and energising to start with warm water and
medium to high pressure jets and leave cold water tap on to cool water
gradually until the temperature becomes uncomfortable. (Water level is
maintainedbyoverﬂowﬁtting).
TREATMENTOFSPECIFICCONDITIONS
Itisusefultosupplywaterpressurelocallyasdescribedabove.Thiscanbe
reﬁned by applying a ﬁne jet to the speciﬁc ‘trigger’ points round joints
or in the muscles. These are so named as they are very tender to direct
pressure, and often coincide with the Acupuncture points described in
Chinesemedicine.Tenderor‘crystalline’areasonthesolesofthefeetmay
be related to problems in other parts of the body, such as the spine in
backpain,andpressureappliedtothesemayprovehelpful(SeeReﬂexology
diagram).
InthefollowingA-Z,somelocalpointsareshownaswellasafewdistant
pointsusefulincertainconditions.Theﬁguresreferredtoareonpage29.
Inadditionitishelpful,asmentionedearlier,toconsidervariousemotional
andmentalstatesthatcanoftenunderliespeciﬁcconditions,andlearnto
changethem.
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SportsActivities
Thehydrotherapysystemisarelaxingandpassivewaytowarm-upbefore
amatchorpracticesession,conservingenergyforthegameorcompetition
itself.
For all sports, start with warm water and medium to high pressure,
customisewaterjetsandleavecoldwatertapontograduallycoolwater
until the temperature becomes uncomfortable. This will invigorate and
stimulatethemuscles,beforeplay.
Football – concentrate on lower back (for the twisting and turning
of direction during play) thigh jets (to assist quadriceps), calf jets (for
gastrocnemius/soleusmuscles)andankleandfootjets(fortoes)toprepare
for sprinting action during play. The shoulder jets will help to warm-up
neckmusclesbeforeheadingtheball,andthegoaliewillbeneﬁtfromthe
thighjetsaimedatthetorso(latissimusdorsimuscles)toassistdivingfor
theball.
Squash players will beneﬁt from using the hydrotherapy system as for
footballersbutconcentratingmoreonthecalves,beforeagame,tobuild
upspeedandmusclestrength.
Tennis players should pay particular attention to using jets for their
shouldersandwrists,whichcanbearconsiderablestrainfromheavyhitting
servicesandreturns.Hydrotherapybeforeamatchorpracticesessionwill
loosen joints and makes movement more supple, open and ﬂowing. Pay
particularattentiontoshoulders,neck,glutesandcalves.
Cricketerswillneedtoconcentrateonusingcustomisedjetsforelbows,
wrists,thighsandcalves,withbowlerspayingparticularattentiontoopening
up the shoulder girdle, with high pressure shoulder jets, for maximum
freedomofmovement.
Golfers should pay attention to the region of their lower back, hips,
shoulders and wrists by applying high pressure customised warm water
jets accordingly. Using the highest back/shoulder jets direct them (2) 45o
towards the upper trapezius muscles to alleviate the strain that the golf
swingcreatesbytheheadandneck-remainingstaticwhiletheshoulders
rotate.Finishwithacoldwatersessionto“lock”heatinsidethebodybefore
competingincoldwater.
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Weightliftersneedtoconcentrateontheirshoulders,back,hips,thighs
and ankles particularly after competition when the body has endured
considerablestrain!
After all sporting activities, a twenty minutes session of medium to
low pressure warm water jets will relax the body and increase lymphatic
drainage-remainingbuild-upoflacticacidfromthemuscletissuewhichin
turnreducesstiffnesssometimessufferedlateron,andstretchanytense
muscles.Reducethetemperaturebeforegettingouttoreducetheriskof
lightheadedness.

Sports/Athletics
Coldbathsimproveathleticperformancebyreducingthebodytemperature
and preventing overheating. Using cold water jets in the morning can
protectyouagainstheatexhaustionformostoftheday.
Prolongedphysicalworkmakesourbodytemperaturerise,whichcausesa
rushofbloodtotheskintoallowittobecooledbysweating.Thisdeprives
themusclesoftheglucoseandoxygenthattheyneedtoworkwell.Unless
we slow down at this point, we will become exhausted. However, if we
startbyhavingalongimmersionincoolwater,thiswillreducethebody’s
coretemperatureanddelaytheoverheatingprocess.
However,thisapproachwillnotbeusefulforsprintersandotherathletes
whoseeventsareoverquickly.Theseathleteswouldneedtoavoidbecoming
really chilled.  Instead, a 20 minute warm bath steadily decreasing the
temperaturewithoptimumpositionedhighpressurejetswillgetthesystem
‘bouncing’andleaveyoufeelinginvigorated.
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A-Z
ofHydrotherapy

CONDITION

COMMENTS

Angina

Variouscausativefactorsmaybeinvolved.Relaxingin
thebuoyantatmosphereofthehydrotherapysystemwill
relievethestressrelatedfactorswhichplayapartinthis
disease.Watertemperaturemustneverbehigherthan
37o-38oC (body temperature) while cool low pressure
jets (under supervision) will improve blood circulation
andmuscletone.Useshoulder,backandfootjets.

Aches&Pains

Use warm low/medium pressure, shoulder, back, hip,
thigh,callf;ankleandfootjets.

Arthritis

Low/medium pressure. Tepid-warm water. For large
joints,treatsthepointsindicatedinthediagram.

Rheumatoid
Arthritis

Inacutestages,whenjointsarehotandswollen,use
onlycool,lowpressure,undersupervision.

Osteo-arthritis

Low/mediumpressure.Tepidorwarm.

Ankylosing
Spomdylitis

Immersion in water aids stretching and mobility, and
musclerelaxation.

Anxiety

Warm. Low/medium pressure. Particularly foot jets
directedatSolarPlexusReﬂexes.

BackPain

Oneofthemostcommonphysicalcausesoninability
towork,affectingthe‘white-collar’worker,the‘bluecollar’worker,thelabourer,thetypist,andthehousewife
alike.Backpainwillaffect80%ofusatsometimein
ourlives.Thespineisourphysicalsupportandclosely
related to our ‘standing’ in life, our attitudes (rigid
or ﬂexible) and our sense of security and belonging,
especially to our sense of responsibility (supporting
others)andtooursenseofbeingsupported,whether
byfamily,colleaguesoremployees.
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The spine consists of bones (the vertebral bodies),
separated by the ‘shock-absorbers’ – the vertebral
discs.Thevertebraearealsoconnectedbyjointsbehind
and supported and held in position by muscles and
ligaments.Inahealthyspine,allthepartsfunctionas
a unit. Each vertebrae being able to tilt forward and
back, and also rotate in either direction on the one
immediatelyaboveandbelow.Thespinealsocontains
and protects the spinal cord the main nerve highway
of the body, supplying connections from the brain
to the whole body; these enable us to move, to feel
pain,pleasure,temperatureandtouch,andenablethe
workingofthebodyandallitsdifferentorganstobe
controlledandco-ordinated.
Theefﬁcientfunctioningofthespineishinderedby:
a)Poorposture,oftenrelatedtochronicstress,whether
mental,emotionalorphysical,andalsotodepression.
b) Damaged spinal muscles or ligaments, resulting in
imbalance of the spine through muscle spasm. This
is more likely to occur in a person who is nervous,
tense, fatigued or depressed and most likely to make
movements that catch the body unprepared, with
resultinginjury.
c)Pressureonnerverootsbyaprolapseddisc(sciatica)
orbyswellinginthetissuesfrominﬂammationdueto
injury.
Hydrotherapycanhelpinthefollowingways:1)Preventative Bygenerallyreducingtheeffectsofstress,tensionand
fatigueandtoningthespinalmuscles,theriskofinjury
islessened.
2)Curative

Byactinglocallyoninjurytissues,lesseninginﬂammation
and oedema and diminishing reﬂex muscle spasm, it
helpsreducepain.Byimprovingthebloodsupply,repair
andhealingisaccelerated.Byeliminatingtheeffectof
gravity, pressure is removed from the disc and joints
andstressonthesupportingmusclesandligamentsis
lessened.(Coldwaterishelpfulwithinﬂamed,tender
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tissues,andwarmwaterwithinjurieswithswellingor
accumulationoftissueﬂuids,andwithpainfulspasm).
Backpain
(Upper)

TreatupperpointsasinFig2b,pointM,(Fig10)and
other tender points. Warm low/medium pressure.
Shoulders,backandfootjets.

Backpain
(middle)

Treatlocalpoints(Fig2).

Backpain(lower) Treatlocalpoints(Fig2),EandM(Figs9and10)fullset
(lumbago)
ofjets.Particularlylowerback,hip,thighandfootjets.
Colic
(Flatulence)

Excess gas, abdominal distension/discomfort, caused
inthemainbydiet(e.g.eatingfruitwithotherfoods
thattakelongertodigestwillcausethefruittoferment
in the gut). Medium pressure, hot water jets applied
locallywhilemassagingtheabdomenwiththepalmof
thehandinaclockwisedirection,canrelievethepain
anddiscomfortofcolic.Itwillalsoimproveperistaltic
action thereby relieving constipation. Try rolling onto
side,usingthighjetsformaximumeffect.

Constipation

AsforcolicusemassagepointsN&O)(Fig8).

Cramps

As for general relaxation. Treat muscles directly with
warmlow/mediumpressure.Crampisapainfulmuscle
spasmwhichresultsfromexcessivecontractionofthe
muscleﬁbresandusuallyoccursduringorafterexercise,
duetoabuildupoflacticacidinthemuscles.Thejets
will gently massage the affected part, relieving the
crampbystimulatingbloodcirculationandﬂushingout
lacticacid.Italsopreventsthemusclesbecomingstiff
later. Commonly, calves and thigh jets can be useful
here.

Degenerative
Jointdisease

(seeOsteo-arthritis)

Elbow(‘tennis’)

Tepid–warm.Mediumpressuretolocalpoints(Figs3,
4&5).Shouldersandbackjetstogetherwithfootjets
directedattheouteredgeofthefeet.
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Computer
Keyboard
Symptoms

Head and chin tend to ‘jut’ forward leading to
compression of the joints and structures of the neck,
in turn hindering efﬁcient circulation and nerve
conductioninthearms.Shoulderandupperbackjets
arecrucialtoeasethesesymptoms.Lowerarmssuffer
from static muscle contraction and Hydrotherapy will
assistlymphaticdrainageinthisarea,therebyreducing
congestionintendonsandmusclesanddecreasingthe
possibilityofinﬂammation.SeeFigs.3&4–Interosseous
Membrane.

Energy/
Exhaustion

SeePostViralFatigueSyndromeandImmuneSystemas
forgeneralrelaxation.AlsopointoutNonbothlimbs
(Fig 8) which is helpful in increasing levels of energy.
Try foot jets directed at Solar Plexus, Head and Spine
Reﬂexes.

Fatigue

(seeTiredness).

Fibrositis
(ﬁbromyalgia)

As for general relaxation. Treat local tender points.
Warm medium pressure. Full set of jets giving total
bodycoverage.

Gout

Cold-cool. Low pressure – helps reduce the heat and
pain

Headaches

Asforgeneralrelaxationandtreatneckpoints(Fig1).
Useshoulder,backandfootjets;seeReﬂexologychart
forneckandheadreﬂexpoints.

Highblood
pressure

(asforParkinson’sDisease).Theregularmassagefrom
thehydrotherapyjetswillreducestress.Massagepoints
N(Fig8),K3(FigIoa)andP6(Fig12).Rememberheat
reducesbloodpressure,andcoldraisesbloodpressure,
alwaysﬁnishbyreducingthetemperatureofthewater
toreducethepossibilityoffainting,Wrapupwarmand
allow yourself recovery time before (non-competitive)
exercise.Shoulder,back,hips,calvesandfootjetsare
recommended.

Hippain

TreatlocalpointsA,B,CandD(Fig6,2&7).Shoulder,
hip and ankle jets, and see Reﬂex Shoulder cross
reﬂex.
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ImmuneSystem Alternating hot and cold water can have the effect
of boosting the immune system. The blood responds
to alternate temperatures by moving away from the
body’s exterior (cold) and from deeper tissues (hot).
Thiskeepsthecirculation‘bouncing’andwillincrease
(temporarily) the white blood cell count which help
the body’s disease ﬁghting mechanism. To achieve
thiseffectwithyourhydrotherapysystemstartwitha
temperatureof40o-43oCandafter10-15mins,steadily
decrease the temperature using the medium to high
jets.Useshoulder,back,hipandfootjets.
Insomnia

Asforgeneralrelaxation.Treatlocalcausesofpainifa
factor.Fullsetofjest,especiallyfootjets.

Involuntary
musclespasm

Thiscanmanifestinanumberofways.Mostcommonly
as:-Cramp(inthelimbs),Colic(inthestomach/bowel)
and Angina Pectoris (in the heart).  It is important to
have a doctor to identify the area of concern before
advisingonhydrotherapytreatment.

Joints

SeeArthritisorsprains.

Kneepain
(Chronic)

TreatlocalpointsE(Fig9)andanteriorkneepoints(Fig
8).Usefootjetsdirectedatouteredgeoffoot.

Ligaments
Startwithcoolwater,workuptowarm.Keepaffected
Sprains/tears
areaasclosetojetaspossible.Goodforwrist,ankle,
(mild-moderate) hand and ﬁnger strains. Medium to high pressure,
butavoidlatterifsprainsevere.Coldwaterjets(after
plasterisremoved).Usefootjetsdirectedatouteredge
offoot.
Lumbago

See low back pain. Use hip and foot jets. See reﬂex
chartanddirectfootjetsatlumbarareaoffeet.

Migraines

Asforgeneralrelaxationtreatneckpoints,J(Figs1,2
and6)andL(Fig7).Usewarmwater.Footjetsdirected
athead,neckandshoulderreﬂexes.

Muscles

Tense,painfulorinjuredmuscleswillalsoberespond
towarmth,plusmassagejetsappliedlocallytotender
points. Generally shoulder, back, thighs, calves and
footjets.
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Myalgic
SeeImmuneSystemandPostViralFatigueSyndrome.
Encephalomyelitis
(ME)
Neck

(seepage8).

Nerves

(seeAnxiety).

Nodules

(seeFibrositis).

Neuroma

Exquisitely tender, gritty nodules in ligaments
(especiallyroundjoints).Prolongedcool,highpressure
untildiscomforteases.

Osteo-arthritis

(seeunderArthritis).

Painrelief

Use warm string pressure for cramped, tense and
ﬁbrositicmuscles(especiallyshouldersandneckJ).See
reﬂexologychart,asfootjetscanbeespeciallybeneﬁcial
here. Use tepid-warm, low or medium pressure for
long-term aches and pains, e.g. in osteoarthritis of
knees,hipsandhands.

Parkinson’s
Disease

Iftakingmedication,bloodpressuremaybereduced
bythemedication;thereforethewatershouldnotbe
sohotastoreduceitevenfurther.Atemperatureof
37o-38oC will be high enough. Gradually reduce the
temperatureofthewaterwithlowtomediumpressure
jets before getting out. Take it easy by spending 10
minutes in the beginning and gradually increase the
timespentinthebathto20minutes.Tryreﬂexology,
directing the jets to work on the head and spine
reﬂexes(afootmapislocatedatthebackoftheAZofHydrotherapy)togetherwithshoulder,backand
hipjets.

PostViral
(seeImmuneSystem).Usefullsetofjets.
FatigueSyndrome
Pregnancy
Ante-natal

Ahydrotherapysystemisidealforthetypicalbackache
of pregnancy, but avoid hot water.  Shoulder, back,
hip,thighandfootjets(seereﬂexchart).

Post-natal

Thissupportactionofwaterandthemassagerjets,aid
there-toningoflaxabdominalmuscles.Thighjetscan
beusedwhilelyingonside.
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Relaxation

Warm/gentle pressure – 15 minutes minimum. The
buoyancyeffectofthewaterallowsmusclestorelax.
Thewarmmassageactionsoothesthenervoussystem
andthebodyrespondsdeeplytobeingimmersedin
this comforting environment. Full set of jets giving
totalbodycoverageespeciallyfootjets.

Rheumatoid
arthritis

(seeArthritis/AchesandPains).

Sciatica

Treatlocalpointslowback,A(Fig6)andE(Fig9)warm
gentlepressure.Recommendedjetsarehip,thighand
footjetsdirectedatheelandouterankle.

Shoulder/neck
(seepage8)

Treatneckjoints,J(Fig1,2and6)andP(Fig3).Note
thatinmanyshoulderandneckproblems,particularly
when we are ‘shouldering’ too many burdens or
responsibilities, tender points can often be found
alongtheupperspine,orjustinsidetheinneredgeof
theshoulderblade,Fig2(b).A‘frozenshoulder’where
movement of the joint is stiff and painful will often
respondtotreatmentofpointsQandR(Fig2c)andP
(Fig3),andK1andK2(Fig.2b).Painovertheupper
partandbackoftheshoulderbladecanbeimproved
bytreatingthepointsinFig2(c)andS,(Figs11and12
justabovetheknuckleofthelittleﬁnger,ontheedge
ofthehand);warmexceptwherethetissueswelling
is apparent in acute injury, then use cold/gentle.
Reinforcetheabovetipsbyusingfootjetsdirectedat
relexpoints(seereﬂexologychart).

Sinuses

High/mediumjetsaimedatallthetoesofbothfeet,
willhelpclearsinusesandthesymptomsofheadcolds
(for a more potent effect aim jets at web of ﬁngers
too).

Skin

Skin tone improved by relaxing effect of warm
waterwhichincreasesbloodsupply,followedbythe
stimulating effect of cold. See cleansing the system.
UnderPositiveChangesyourBodygoesthroughwith
Customisedjets.
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Spasticity

(Muscle Rigidity) usually treated with physiotherapy,
however, may also be helped by the warmth of the
water and the massaging action of the jets (under
supervision).Usewarm,low/mediumpressuretostart,
buildinguptotoleranceoveraperiodoftwotothree
weeks.Thepositioningofthejetswillplayabigfactor
inthesuccessofthetreatment,especiallyforTorticollis
(wryneck). Use shoulder and back jets with foot jets
onneckandshoulderreﬂexes(seereﬂexologychart)
togetherwithanklejetswhichwillworkonthecross
reﬂexformaximumeffect.

Stiffness

Asforgeneralandlocalmusclerelaxation.

Stomach/Colitis

AsforcolicusemassagepointsNandO(Fig8).

Stress

See Improved Mobility (Positive Changes your Body
GoesThrough).

Tiredness
(chronic)

AsinRelaxation.Torevitaliseﬂaggingenergyforshort
periodsonlyusewarm/mediumpressurefollowedby
cold/strongpressure.Fullsetofjetsespeciallyshoulder,
backandfootjets.

Toothache
(chronic)

Consultyourdentist.Toeasethepain,massagepoints
D(Fig7)forupperjawpain,andK(Fig11),forlower
jaw pain. See reﬂexology chart and direct ﬂoor jets
beneathalltoesofbothfeet.

Vulnerability
toviruses

Can be reduced by easing tension in the body and
stress in the mind – warm/gentle. See body/mind
effectsandImmuneSystem.

Wrist

Treatlocalpoints.

X

ForXtrapowerful,massagingjets.

Y

Ynotinstallahydrotherapysystem,youdeserveit!

Z

ForZest;afterY,you’llhavemuchmoreofit.Alsofor
zzzz–aregulargoodnight’ssleep!
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Hydrotherapy–ASeasonalGuide
Spring
Afterthewinterlethydrotherapyhelpyougetbackintoshape.Itwillhelp
youﬁghttheﬂab,toneupyourmuscles,sootheawaystiffnessandinvigorate
you.Hydrotherapywillalsohelpyourecoverfromtheeffectsofincreased
activitybroughtonbywarmerdaysandlighterevenings.Usehydrotherapy
to ease back pain from gardening, muscle strains from vigorous exercise
and inﬂammation of joints from over-use. It will also help provide relief
fromlumbago.
Summer
Hydrotherapy is perfect for warming up, and in preparation for sporting
activities, maintenance of muscle tone and suppleness, and for easing
bruisingandsportinginjuries.
Autumn
As the weather turns cold and damp, hydrotherapy will help with those
seasonalachesandpains,muscularrheumatismandarthritisinthejoints.It
willalsohelpimprovecirculation.
Winter
Hydrotherapy offers a wonderful way to relax at the end of a cold grey
winter’sday,aswellashelpingskintoneandsoothingarthriticjoints.
Afterallthis,rememberthathydrotherapybooststhemoraleandisgreat
fun.
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